Information about European national conductor trainings
1.

Country
Hungary

2.

Short description of conductor training and final degree
The only original form of conductor training provided by András Pető Faculty of the
Semmelweis University in Budapest.
8 semesters of education. At the end of the second semester the students choose
specialization, preschool (kindergarten) or school education or pedagogical rehabilitation.
Conductor training provides 3400 hours of theory and practical education. The practical
education is 45 percent of the total education hours.
BA diploma is given after completing the 240 credits.
Foreign students can apply for the Stipendium Hungaricum scholarship for their study at
our Faculty.
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Off-site conductor training in Romania
Off-site conductor assistant education in Serbia
Short description of conductor assistant training and final degree
It is a 4 semester postgraduate education for training pedagogical assistants to enable
them to participate in the development of people with special education needs. By the end
of their education they will be able to work in conductive education, with the support of
the conductor.
Conductor assistant qualification after completing the 1425 education hours and achieving
120 credits
The APF also provides short courses for professionals:
On fundamentals of conductive education – 30 hours
On age related conductive education – 30 hours
On symptom specific conductive education – 30 hours
Address of training institute, University, College
Semmelweis University
András Pető Faculty
H-1125 Budapest, Kútvölgyi út 8.
Central phone number: +36 1 224-1500
Responsible person and information on inscription
Prof. Dr. Éva Fekete Szabó, Deputy dean
Future plans on training, research projects, EU projects
MA conductor teacher training: expected from 2021 (still in accreditation process)
Conductor training in English: expected from 2021 (still in accreditation process)
National conductive association
Magyar Konduktorok Egyesülete (Hungarian Conductor Association)
http://www.konduktorok.hu
Conductive Pedagogy Section in the Hungarian Pedagogical Society since 2015.
Representation in the Hungarian National College of Teachers.
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